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EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND 80LD.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and j

interest at 5 per cent per annum allowed,
payable April and October. '

September 21.tf

Ton Can Prevent Sick-Headache ,

when you feel it first coming on, by taking a

Ramon'sPill at once. Itremovesthe poison that
causes.the. trouble. ,A guaranteed cure, and
money'refunded ifnot satisfied. 25 cents.

For Sale at Hannan's Bazaar.
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The Best Physic.
When yon want a physic that is mild

md gentle, easy to take and certain to
ict, always use Chambsrlain's Stomach
md liver Tablets. For sale by The
Kanfmann Drug Co. «

ENGINES boilers.
Tooka. ttoeka, Mood Pi^iu4 Shoot.Iros
Work; ShoMaf. Pallors, Ooorlog, Bocoe,
Honfors, *ti Mill Castings.

' WCm otorj doy; work 200 hoods.
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sll "We Guarantee.

TIN SONS,
T, COLUMBIA, S. C.
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The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, February 32,1905.

Greatest Flirt In the World,
The American girl is a flirt, tbe :

French woman a flirt, but tbeir ways
and cbarms are uninteresting when
contrasted with tbo*e of th8 Magyar
girl, who is tbe greatest flirt in tbe
world. This is natural, "for in Hun j
gary, song aod laughter, dance and
mu?ic are 60 exuberant, women are .

so lovable and love-making so spoa-
taneous, that wooiDg and wedding ;
(ffjr themselves as alluring themes." !

says the Chicago Tribune. Naturally
bright and vivacious, these clever
girls find philosophy and the exact j
sciences a bore, but poetry, music
and song, with their wild emotions
and alluring fancies, appeal to their
girlish hearts.

Ttieir own peculiar beauty is in
keeping with the form, color and
rhythoi they love. What strikes one

is the extreme freshness, delicacy and
purity of their coloring. T^eir wavy
hair, as among all women of this
Hungarian race, is superb, and their
large, deep eyes are shaded with long
lashes, suggesting reverie and feelingthat craves for admiration and
love.

Satisfied with the strong physique,
manly bearing and frank way of ttieir
men, they are content to fiad their
suitors at home. The Magyar men

are as anxious to woo them as they
are to be wooed. There is something
so winning id tneircoqueicibogianceB
and facinatiog smilet;' the men are
so manly, debonair and easy, it is

; bard for either sex to resist.
.
With them love and courtship

mean so much it must be given ail
its color, and a wooing is often, therefore,a long doing. They have endlessopportunities of meeting each
other.visiting the markets, working
in the fields and passing each other
while out for a stroll. The youths
feel that the scarda, or inr, is the
best place to see the girls they would
admire. The scarda is a club where
on Sundays aDd holidays old and
young come to dance and make
merry. Music of the gayest sort is
heard, the picturetque costumes of
both men and girls give additional
life to the scene.
The czirdas, their favorite dance,

gives them plenty of opportunity to
reveal their gayety, ease and grace.

1 It is really a pantomime and describesthe course of true love. The
music and dancing are at first slow;
the couples walk up and down in a

stately manner. Then feigning to
p have made each other's acquaintance
i

and fallen victims to their tender
feelings, the music grows lively and
the courtship begins in earnest. The
lover approaches his fair maiden, and

! she coviy respond?, and they spin
around together for a few miuutee,
wneD, as if she were allowing him
too many privilege*, the maiden retirespouting, whereupon he again
approaches.

'

.W* time she turns
her back on him into most flirtatious
way and they dance c 15* in contrary
directions.

Startling tut True.
People the world over were horrified

on learning of the burning of a Chicago
theater in which nearly six hundred
people lost their lives, yet. more than five
times this number or over 3,000 people
died from pneumonia in Chicago during
the same year, with scarcely a passing
notice. Every one of these cases of
pneumonia resulted from a cold and
could have been prevented by the timely
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
A great many who had every reason to
fear pneumonia have warded it off by
the prompt use of this remedy. The
following is an instance of this sort:
"Too much cannot be said in favor of
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy, and especiallyfor colds and influenza: I know
that it cured my daughter, Laura, of a
severe cold and'I believe saved her life
when she was threatened with pneumonia-"W. D. Wilcox, Logan, N. Y.
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! Standard Oil Trust.
| Washington, D. C, February 16.
I The Prelidtent has ordered a most
i rigid examination of the methods of
| the Standard Oil trust by the de,; partmentof commerce and labor.
He took this action today after a con|
ferenc« with Representative Camp|bell, of Kansas, who introduced an

| investigation resolution which passed
i i yesterday. The investigation will

include far reaching possibilities, the
! showing up of discriminations, black
lists, boycotts, etc. and may result
in criminal prosecutions Against somef big men connected with the Sfcand,» ard.

; __ ......

In a wreck of the fast, freight on
o

i the Southern at Eielev last week
| Brakernan Gilbert, of Atlanta, and
; Fireman Rice, colored, of Spencer,
N C., were killed.

! Murray's Horehound, Mulleinand Tar will cure your
cough. Large bottle for 25c.
Gov Heyward bus pardoued Geo.

Hero, of MarioD. wbo bad been convictedof asaaolr. wnd b«Merv.

te Day 1
pOXi «JC« 8

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What is known as the "Blues'
is seldom occasioned by actual exist'
ing external conditions, but i n t h e

great majority of cases by a disorderedLIVER
THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstratedby trying a course of

Tutl's Pills
They control and regulate the LIVER.
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elasticityto the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

To Spread the Boll Weevil.
Washington, Feb. 16.The clT-r

of a Texan to scatter the boll weevil
throughout the entire cotton section
of the South in order to effect the
next crop prompted the house cornImitfcee oo agriculture to report favorablya bill by Mr. Levering, of
Massachusetts, to prohibit the interstatetransporafcion of insect pests,
and the use of the United States
mail for that purpose. ...

; Some time ago a prominent cotton
firm in New York received a letter
from a man in Dallas offering to
undertake the spread of the pest for
the purpose of sflf-ctiog the cotton
crop in sections outside the present
boll weevil area.

This letter was turned over to the
department of agriculture and SecretaryWilson put some of the departmentdetectives on the track of the
writer. He was found to be a man

of some premioence in Dallas.

| A Father's Protection.
Father, it is as essential for yon to

provide; a safeguard against tliat nightfiendto your children,' croup, as to their
hunger. Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Gum and Mullein will cure cough,
croup and colds. At druggists. 25c.,
50c. and $1.00 a bottle. Sold by all
druggist.

u-ood Roads.
! ~ ...

in qiancwg over ine supply acr.

as published in last SuDdaj's State,
we notice that the following counties
have made special levies for roads
and bridges, as follower A'keD, 1 6
of one mill for clay aDd sand roads;
Cherokee. ^ mill for bridgf; Florence,
road tax, 1 mil!; Greenville, convicts
and roads, h of one mill; Greenwood.
roads, 1 mill; Kershaw, roads, 2
mills; Laurens, road purposes. 1 mill;
Oconee, bridges and ferries, 1 mill;
Spartanburg, permanent road improvement,1 mill; Union, roads, 1
mill. Then we dow turn to Lexing!ton and find nothing.

2Tev Federal Judge Bill.
Washington, Feb. 15. . South

Carolinians who are interested in
the creation of a new District Judge

j now have hopes of. obtaining favor|able legislation during the present
session. The Johnson bill, which
was obj c'ed to last week, was put
througd the house yesterday by
Representative Finly, ju9t as the
house was about to adj mm. In the
absence of Mr. John*uu Mr. Finley
was recognized by Speaker Cannon
and the bill was passed. Repre-
sentative Mann, wno otj^ctea to toe

bill las*, w*ek, reluctantly withdrew
farther objection, and Speaker Can|non, who was fneBdly to the measiure, declared the bill passed, and in
the next breath adjourned the bouse.
The other members of the delegation
did not known the bill bad passed
uotii they learned cf it today.

Senator Latimer is confident he
! can pass the bill through the senate:
the only question is wether the
senate will insist upon amending the

; bill to substitute Greenwood for
j Spartanburg as one of the places for
holding court.

t

To Cure a Cut, Sore or Wound
! apply Ramon's Nerve & Bone Oil promply. It is

antiseptic.stops the pain and causes healing by
6rst intention.'.'Scand moneyback ifnot satisfied

| For sale at the Bazaar.
I | *

Protect Your Cotton.
j

Tlie wanton neglect of cotton after
1 it is ginned is simply astonishing.
| Tnere b«s never been a reason why
every bale of cotton thould not be

i housed and protected from rain.
snow and wind. Cotton should be

; protected, for it is sure to "blue" if
it is uot well covered, at d then the
buyer will take advantage of that
condition. and no one can blame

; him. If your cotton is worth anyjthing at nil it is worth housing. The
farmer who wants to get the benefit
of good prises when they do come

! must see that his cjtton ;s not dimaged.
C. Qjsou (-(.liege b«s signed a contractwrh Eddie D Cocbems, the

former University of Wisconsin star,
to coach the football lean? nest fall.

Dr. E E .Jackson, a well known
druggist, was stricken with paral)wis
«t his borne in Columbia on Wednesjday night,- and died Thursday. Dr.

; J*cksoa was weil known to the
I p?opU of Eexingtoti amoDg whom

tie had many warm friends.

u

; FERTILIZERS
]We Represent '

,«

J VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO,
! COLUMBIA PHOSPHATE CO, :
! NAVASSA GUANO CO,
1

J High Grade Ammoniated Goods, Acids .>

j Kainits, Tankage, Nitrate, Potash, !
J and Cotton Seed Meal.

! f^DELIVERY MADE TO ANY PART OF THE !
J COUNTRY, AND WILL SAVE BUYERS MONEY. >

I SPECIAL FORMULAS TO SUIT DIFFERENT CROPS
<

\ The largest and most complete stock of Farm and >

< Garden Seeds in the State, in packages and bulk. Write * j< us for Fertilizers and Seed Prizes. ,>

I nrink A. I nwrannn Hn i
9 favi iynw ky vvi uisvu

j (INCORPORATED.) _ .

!
i COLUMBIA, s. a . , . J

9 , [

| SOUTMEF?JSf I
; "" 3

fc

J The South's Greatest System, , 2
...

3 Uuexceiled Dining Gar Servicte.

{ THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS |
{ ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS, . 2

j GONVENIENTiSCHEOULES ON ALL LOCAL TRAINS, 5
a Winter Tourist Rates are now in effect to all Florida points. For full m

information as to rates, routes, etc., consult nearest Southern Railway
J Ticket Agent, or:

J i

|R. W. HUNT,|
Division Passenger Agent, *

S CHARLESTON, ... S. C. J
9
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| BRIGHT, i
§3 CRISP, j|I NEW MERCHANDISE. 1
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.

JPflP 5»X) Men's Fine Fur Hate. £ 30') ladies' Fine Leather- wlp
iu ail the new shapes, sold Automobile Fand. Hags, the

w w| formerly at $2 00 and $2.50 & 75c. kind at 25c. each,
ww each, now at 09c. ^ 300 dozen Men's 25c Sus (Uqw
|Qfl| One lot Men's Hats, good penders, during this sale, 10;.

shaDes, at 2) cents each. £ per pairlilz
VP 50 dozen Men «nd Boy's £ ~,C09 yards reenter *0c. per

Can*. The 50 and 75c. kind, ^ uyard Laces, all kinds aud^
lor this sal5 25 cents. M qualities, during this sale 5c. JjcJ

%ftqjjp One lot Men's AH Wool \ per yard
| ltents at 5') cents per pair. 5,000 yards 10c. Embroid- JkZ

5*^ 500 p»iis Men's Fine Pants ^ cries. EdgiDgs and Inserting# wl|y
at 99c per pair . ^ daring this caie, 5c ;>er yard.

25 dozen Men*< Bes^ordu- All 25c Embroideries, dnr- aS
roy Pants at 551 20 rer pair. Jp iug this sale.at 10c per yard. CIJ

fcjTLg 100 Men's ^<*ry Fm«st All ^ 100 piece# very last Calico's £jLjfc
Wool Fancy Worsted Suits & nnd Percales, during this sale SJ|

CiQr sold everywhere ior $:t>50 ^ 5c. per yard
&JI2 per suit. all s:z:js at $10.00 ^ 25 Ladits' $5 tK» Jackets at £jl3|

500 Boy's Two Piece Suits jL 00 ladtet.' Good Walking
at almost rialf price $1 iX), ^ Skirts, at See. each.

tSfjff $1.48, and $3 48 .during this # 3<XI Ladies" Fine Dress H its

sali.^ sold for $3 50 to $5 00 e«ch, ^fp
!irt» AH Silk & during this sale $ 1.09 each

IVUV *vw x/.. -- ^

String Ties at Ac. eich J One lot Ladies $7 AO to

J One lot Men's Fine All Silk ^ S 0 OJ Dress Hats for $3.40
i~)Z. Midget String Ties, dur- f daring this sale #"rTlt
iii2 this sale 1 O.j £ 1.0 0 J adie*'rine hemstitchOne

lot Men's AOc All Silk ^ ed Handkerchiefs at. 2.}o each (Qf%
I ^ Fine Four-in Hand Neckties. W 500 only Men's. 10c white

i during this sale 10c. each, or A Handkerchiefs at 5e ea"b. VMV

j three for 50 cents. ^ One lotMen's'$125 nnv/nelot Men's Fine lLtizi dre s Kid Gloves af 50;. »arb.
sfcp^P Coats at $1.IIS each. ^ 200 jieces lull 30-iucb wpkm

! 1.000 Unibiellasathalf price ^ Bleecbinga 5c. p*ryaiU
Do'hr Umbrellw at 50c Ah f 5*>0 LadieV $1 00 *i»d $1.50 ^3e£

Vv $5 00 Umbrellas at $2 00 each ^ Corsets at 25c ar.d 50c. dur

! W. F. FURTIOK,!
' %:?£: 1210 Main Street, Opposite the Ojera House, ©9
i ea gg
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Southern Cotton Growers, j f8"0"- thfi Rarue<ta" ttere will

be a meeting in the eapitol city of
Ad&ut.a, G*, F«-b 15.. Fhe Geor- j every cotton growing State in the

gm division uf the Southern Cotton union to form similar organizations.
Grower*1 Association with delegates j There will be a meeting in every
from every countv in the State wiL , coul)ty iu every cotton S ate tomormeetTuesday, Feb. 21, in the State j row< jw t delegates to attend the

1 cipitol here to ptrfect State crgani- various State meetings.
*


